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JHAT BUSINESS TAX.

sEeal Estate Dealers' of Pittsburg
- Taking Steps to Defeat It.

)MUST BE SETTLED BY THE COURTS.

'They Won Once and Not a Cent Will Thej
Pay to the City Kow.

.IT MAT APPLY TO OTHER BUSINESS

Real, estate men have, started a fight
against the business tax which they say
will knock it silly when It gets into the
courts. Last year the ordinance of Councils
provided that the tax upon all men who did
a commission business should be 10 mills
upon each dollar. The real estate men
made a kick against that and refused to pay
a cent of taxes, upon the ground that they
were not properly classed. They all rose
up in arms against the 'provisions of the
ordinance. Ileal estate agents they were,
and under the clause of the ordinance they
were classed as commission brokers. Upon
that technicality they refused to pay the
tax, and the result was that when the tax
department threatened them with suit they
laughed and, pointing to the language of
the ordinance, told the city authorities to
go ahead and sue lor the 10-m- tax upon
their gross receipts.

Then it was that City Attorney More-lan- d

discovered a fatal defect in the ordin-

ance, the result being that the real estate
agents paid not no taxes last year upon their
gross incomes. But last year Councils
remedied this by placing the real estate
men under the proper heading of real estate
agents. This amended section of the ordi-

nance reads: "Real estate brokers, forward-
ing and commission merchants, 5 mills
upon each dollar upon said commission or
brokage.

The Beat Estate A cents' A greement.
Last rear when the real estate men had

rained their point they still kept in service
their committee, consisting of S. A. Dickie
& Co., Samuel Black & Co., and Black &
Baird. Under their appointment at this
time these gentlemen drew up the following
agreement, which was signed by all the
best known real estate agents in the city:

We the undersigned real estate agents
doing business In the city of Pittsburg, be-
lieving and being advised that the city busi-
ness tax assessed at 10 mills on the gross
amount or business done by us partakes of
the nature of an income tax, and is tlieio-forr- e

illegal, oppressive and unjust, do
heieDy agree to withold payment of said
tax, ecure the opinion and service of an
attorney and test the legality of the assess-
ment in the courts of Allegheny county.
"U'e do hereby agree to divide the expenses
of making said test in court pro rata among
us according to theamounts assessed against
tis respectively to an amount or leiral ex-
penses tor an opinion not to exceed $500, pro-
vided an opinion bead prior to June 15,
1891: this matter to be in charge of a com-
mittee with power to act, consisting or three
real estate firms having the largest assess-
ment, whose signatures are appended.

The signatures were those of all the big
real estate men, and the committee was ap-
pointed. "When it was found that the time
for the payment of the obnoxious tax was
approaching, the committee was called to-
gether and with them met a large number
of the real estate agents. They were
unanimous in their opinion that steps should
be taken to resist the payment of the tax
even if the case had to be taken to the Su-
preme Court of the State. They lelt forti-
fied in the iact that their attorney, J. Scott
Ferguson, had declared that the ordinance
Tvas unconstitutional lor the reason that it
was an income tax.

A Circular to Real Estate Agents.
Fortified with the opinion the committee
y will send to all real estate agents

this circular:
Pittsburg, June 2&

, , Do not pay your city business tax this
year, as the reat estate brokers intend to
test the legality ot the assessment in the
courts, having been successful in having It
exonerated last year. This has nothing to
no w lth the State mercantile license.

"Xow," Jlr. Gloninger, of the firm of
Black & Baird, "that circular tells just
where all of us real estate men stand. There
are about 300 of us. This tax, you must re-
member, is upon'our gross and not our net
receipts. The tax ii a most unjust one, in
that it taxes practically our incomes, a
thing, we claim, not legal under the laws
of this State. "We won our fight last year,
because the people who drew the ordinance
evidently did not know what they were
doing. The tax this year is due on the last
day of this month, but we don't propose to
pay it until the case has been settled by the
courts, although the ordinance has been an-
nounced to as to put us in the proper cate-
gory of taxables.

"If we win this fight, and we are sure we
hall, then the decision will apply to other

lines of business. Indeed, I believe that
now we have made the move many other
people in business will, combine to fight
this iniquitous ordinance. It is an outrage
that a law passed many years ago, when
Pittsburg was in need of money, should be
applied in this age of progress when the 1
sources oi taxation should be beyond such
a means of securing revenue."

Swearing Down Their Kecelpts.
Another real estate man put his opposi-

tion to the ordinance in this way: "I know
of a certain firm in this town that made a
sworn statement to the effect that their
gross brokerage was only 58,000, whereas
their clerk hire amounted to more than that
sum. This." said he. "was a mere Question
of swearing down your receipts. See what
an opportunity it gives for a man to com-
mit perjury. No business man likes to
have the amount of his receipts placed be-
fore the public. It is not fair."

City AttorneyMoreland when asked what
he would do in case the"Veal estate men re-
fused to pay the business tax, said that he
had no opinion to express until the real
estate men had refused to pav the tax. In
the City Collector's office it was stated that
no trouble was expected from the real estate
men, because when they refused to pay
there would probably be an arrangement
made whereby an amicable arrangement
could be reached.

At the office of the Collector of De-
linquent Taxes Chief Clerk Lewis said that
he had no fear of any trouble over the col-
lection of the taxes from the real estate
men. "Of course," said he, "if they re-

fuse to pay the only thing for us to do is to
distrain. In this case I think that there
will be a case stated, to use the legal ex-
pression, and that there will be no trouble.
They won't pay, we insist upon their pay-
ment and then the Court comes in and
fixes the nhole matter. Even were the
real estate men to wjn I cannot see hat the
decision would apply to other lines of busi-
ness. We will send out the customary no-
tices, and upon the failure of the party no-
tified to 'come up to the Captain's desk and
settle," the regular notice will be served."

The Trne Laxative Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing thepleasant remedy, the Syrup of Figs, has, a
permanently beneficial effect on the humansystem, while the cheap, vegetable extractsand mineral solutions, usually sold as medl
cines, are permanently Injurious. Being

j ou 111 use the true remedy
only. Manufactured by the California Tig
Syrup co.

Vo'ksbmu
Genuine unadulterated lager beer is

pure hops and malt by the
Kberhardt & Ober Brewing Company. This
beer being strictly pure is specially prepared
to reach all demands for a summer drink.
Bottled and on tap at all first-clas- s restaur-
ants and fc&loons. WFSU

' omebody Carrie tbi Risk
On your life. Don't let it be our wife an
children. The Equitable Life Assurance
Society will carry tbe risk for 20 years and
then pay you back your money with inter-
est. Edward A. Woods, Manager.

BIG Market street, Pittsburg.
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THE TEXAS LAUNCHED.

A Pine Battleship In the 'Water The Scene
Witnessed by a Large Number or lntrr-est-rd

People Description of the De-

fender SlagnlDoent Boat.
Norfolk, Va., June 2a The battle-

ship Texas, the first one of that class in the
new navy, was launched at the navy yard
to-d- in the presence of a large number of
spectators, including representatives from
the Navy Department at Washington and
other officials.

The Texas is a steel armored, twin screw,
second-clas- s battle-shi-p of 0,335 tons nor-
mal displacement. Length between per-

pendiculars, 290 feet; extreme breadth, 64

feet 1 inch; moulded depth, 39 feet 8
inches; designed draft of water forward, 22
feet; designed draft of water after, 23 feet.
The mean draft will be 22 feet 6 inches
when carrying about COO tons of coal, with
which amount she can steam 1,110 miles'at
her estimated highest speed, IT knots, or
8,600 miles at 10 knots. There is bunker
capacity, however, for 450 additional tons.

The main armament consists of two
breech-loadin- g guns, each weighing

464 tons, mounted in two turrets, with six
breech-loadin- g guns on the upper

deck. The secondary battery consists of
four and four rapid fire
guns, with four Hotchkiss guns, all mount-
ed on the gun deck behind plating;
two Gatling guns and two Hotchkiss guns
mounted on the bridge, the same in the
military tops and two rapid fire
gnns on the flying bridge. There are six
torpedo tubes, one in the bow, one in the
stern and two on each side; a strong ram
bow adds to her offensive powers.

The turrets are armored with 12 inches of
steel and their bases are inclosed by a
diagonal redoubt armored with 12 inches of
steel, which also protects the hydraulic ma-

chinery for workingthe guns and the smoke-pip- e

casings. A belt of steel armor 12
inches thick, extending 2 feet above the de-

signed water line, 4)4 leet below it and 116
feet in length, protects the boilers and en-

gines. A protective deck of is
laid above the armor belt; beyond this belt
it is inclined downward toward the ex-

tremities and sides, and is 3 inches thick on
the slopes. At the ends of the belt are
diagonal-armore- d bulkheads of steel,
pointed toward the bow and stern, whose
oblique surfaces afford additional protection, '
The hull is of steel throughout, and is built
on the cellular system.

The ship is lighted throughout by elec-
tricity, and carries two powerful electric
search lights and two smaller search lights
for boat use. Ample ventilation lor maga-
zines, shell rooms and quarters is provided,
and also fresh water distillers.

The Texas will be fitted as a flagship and
carry a complement of 368 officers and men,
her spacious decks affording much greater
accommodation and comfort for the crew
than is possible on cruisers:

MONET FOB HUMANITY.

Long List of Contributions Deceived by Ibe
Hnmunn Society.

The regular meeting of the Humane
Society was held yesterday afternoon, and
the following contributions were acknowl-
edged: J. J. Porter, 53; F. A. Fissell, 55;
Wilson Miller, 55; J. G. Pontefact, 55;
Mrs. Mary Lovell, 51; Mark Watson, 55;
Benjamin Thaw, 55; fine of John Wilfus,
525. The following amounts were collected
by a lady member of the society: K. F.
Lange, 55; Dr. R. & Sutton, 55; Carl Hart-wic- k,

52; JohnWarzeI,52; J. Kaufman Bros.,
52; H. Linn, 52; Edward Kencott, 52; H.
G. G. W. Lange, 52; George W. Keil, 51;
Henrv Eeecher, 51; Boberts & Cook, 52;
Mrs. J. AVestphal, 51; A F. Mueller, 51;
John Bippe, 51; Bichard Merzaa. 51; H.
Gratche, 51; Dr. G Polvholder, 51: Flick
Bros, 51; Dr. Jacobie, 550; George Schaffer,
550; H. Sanderman, 550; Union Pacific Tea
Company, 51; H. C Kapp, 51; William
Loeffler, 51; cash, 51; Mr. Eesacher, 525.

Charge Against an Auctioneer.
W. H. Jones was given a hearing before

Alderman Gripp yesterday on a charge of
larceny by bailee preferred by --William
Wake, a storekeeper in Mifflin township.
Wake sometime ago decided to quit the
business, andt engaged Jones, who is an
auctioneer, to sell off his goods. Jones
sold the goods, realizing abont 5430, which,
money, Wake alleges, he never turned over
to the proper persons. Jones was held in
51,000 bail for a trial bv court.

If your dealer does not keep Klein's Silver
Age and Dnquesne ryes go to Max Klein, 82
Federal street, Allegheny, Pa., where you
are sure of the genuine. Complete cata
logue mailed upon application. xwi

It Pleases the Ladies.
Thousands ot ladies have been sending

lor that beautiful little book, "Our Daily
Bread," published by the Marshall Kennedy
Milling Company, of Allegheny. The
beautiful full-page- d, half-ton-e pictures of
the old wind mill, water mill and others,
with the valuable hints on flour andbaking,
please them immensely. Send a two-ce-

stamp anfl your name and address and re-
ceive one, too.

Protection Profit.
Both elements embodied in the new pol-

icy ot the Home Life Insurance Company.
Cash surrender value placed In policy, re-
turn ofall money paid with face of policy,
should death occur before maturity, and
cash, paid-u- aud extended options given at
maturity write for information, giving
aue. name and residence, to II. B. Moeser,
Manager, 531 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

WB3Q

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy

Can always be depended upon. It is pleaB-a- nt

to take and will cure cramp, cholera
morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea in their
worst forms. Every family should be pro-
vided with it 25 and SO cent bottles for
sale by druggists. WThSU

IV ear Tour Clothes Out.
Clothes will wear out with time and use.

This cannot be avoided. By washing them
with soap containing tree alkali you rot and
destroy them. This canbe avoided by nslng
Walker's Family Soap. Ask your grocer lor
it. It costs no moie than other soaps, xwr

Misses and Children's New Bathing Suits.
Four to 16 years size lonsj or short

sleeves, braid trimmed. $2 75 and $3 each.
Jos. IIornk & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Db Witt's Little Early Risers. No griping,
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

Movnro and packing furniture a specialty,
wsu Hacoh & Keenan, 33 Water street,

V DELICIOUS s)

flavoring
Infracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

r&nflla Of perfect purity.
lmon -- I Of great strength.
Affid -- I

EoonomyJnthelruso
RosectCf) Flavor as delicately
and daliclouslvas the fraah frus"
For sale by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co., and all

flrat-clas- s grocers. "

--

THE. PpTOS
Harrlage Licenses.

Name. Besldence.
(William It. Tanner ., Allegheny
J Minnie J. Bullord Allegheny
j Andrew Yanko 5r50ct
J Mary babolclk Braddocfc
f Charles W. Coffey Pittsburg
J Louise Jefferson.. Pittsburg

David ShooK Shuler township
Katie L. Schaefer Shaler township

(Thomas J. Hill JIcKeesport
1 Luonla Thomas JIcKeesport
(John Quintan.' .PIttsbarg- JullaA. Hojtan Allegheny
Prank White Pittsburg

I Lizzie Parker Pltttourg
( John H. Patterson Oannonburg
(ltena M. McPcake Cannousburg
( Martin Yl'ocale Pltuburg
I Caroline M. Thomas Pittsburg
1 Thomas J. Swala '. Pittsburg
I Susan Wallace Pittsburg
( William Elliott Harrison township
t unma J. speer larcmum
(William Crlchey Banksylllo
I Mary M. Brown Banksvllle
J W. J. Sweney McKeeiport
J Hauls r. Benn JIcKeesport

WlUlvn A. Rabold Pittsburg
I Amelia B.Shelat v Allegheny
( George Dedig - Pittsburg
i Mary Dedlg.. Pittsburg
5 Albert Eckerman Caoton.Ia.
I Annlo Walker Pltuburg
5 William Odey Homestead

Elizabeth B. Borans Elizabeth township
(JounO'NIel Pittsburg

Mary Bojle Pittsburg
(William Scholl Allegheny
j Minnie Klenk , Einsworth
( Charles Mayer Allegheny
Jiiosa Kallhel Allegheny
( Samuel Anderson .'.Pittsburg
i Emma B. Perry Pittsburg
( James Cunningham Pittsburg
J Sarah Agmw Pittsburg
( II. (Srant Martin Pittsburg
J ltose St. Clair Sterling Plttsourg

DIED.
ALSTOK-- On Snnday, June 28, 1892, at 10:47

r. x.. Mart Looan, wile of Alex. B. Alston,
aged S3 years.

.Funeral services on Wtoxisdat, at !?.x.
from the residence of her husband, No63
East Jefferson street, Allegheny. Friends
of the fumily are respqr tfully Invited to at-

tend. Interment private at a later hour.
BALLANTINE-- At Hoboken, Pa., on

Tuesday, June 28, 1892, John Baixastisi,
aged 67 years.

Funeral services at the residence of bis
son-in-la- Mr. A. J. Montgomery, No. 87

Palo Alto street, Allegheny, Pa., on Thdbs-da- y,

Jnne 30. 1892, at 3 r. it. 'Friends of
the family aie respecttully invited to at-

tend. 2

BOVD On Tuesday, June 23. 1892, at Taren-tui-n,

P.i., at 8 a. it, Mrs. W. P., wife of Win.
P. Boyd.

Funeral will be announced later.
BOWLER On Monday. June 27, 1892, at

8:15 f. m., Biudciet, wife of Michael Bowler,
aged 26 years.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 1613
Hatfield street, on Wednesday at 8.S0 a. m.

Services at St. Mary's Church, Forty-sixt- h

street, at 9 a. m. Friends of the family aio
respectfully invited to attend. 2

COLLINS On Monday, June 27, 1892, at 6 A.
it., Julia, daughter of Patrick: and Ellen
Collins, aged 19 years.

GIBSON On Monday, Jnne 27, 1892, at 7:30
p. il, Mrs, J.ohn Gibson, aged SIS years.

Funeral this ( Wednesday) afterhoon at 2
o'clock fibm residence of her brother, W. B.
Bey n olds, Watsontown, Pa.

New Orleans papers please copy.
HANI On Tuesday! June 28, at 5.57 A. v.,

nt the lamllv residence, No. 79 Ferry street,
Allegheny, Eda, youngest daughter of Will-
iam H. and Christina Hani, aged 15 years
and 7 months.

Funeral services at the First XT. P. Mis-

sion Church, corner of First and Middle
streets, on Thursday.afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment private. 2

HANDBEHAN On Sunday. June 48,1892.
at midnight. Thomas Uandeeuan, aged 27
years.

HAVILAND-- On Tuesday, June 28, 1892, at
6.35 F. M., Mary, wife of Nathaniel Haviland,
aged 25 years 8 months and 11 days.

Funeral from the residence or Mrs. Sarah
Haviland, No. 8 Violet avenue, West End, on
Thursday, at 2 p. jc. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

LAW On Tuesday morning, June, 28, 1892,

at 12:10, Eixex Lohen, wire of Frank Law,
aged 35 years.

Funeral from family residence, No 82

Grant avenue, Bennett, on Thursday, at
8.30 o'clock and St. Anthony's Chnrch at 9
o'clock a.m. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
Cairo. 111., papers please copy.

MITCHELL On Monday, June 27, 1892, at
4:15 f. x., John Mitchell, Sr., aged 65 years
1 months and 3 days.

OBT On Monday, June 27. 1892, at 8:80
o'clock p. x., Rebecca Mary, youngest child
of J. C. and Emma Ort, aged 10 months 8
days.

Funeral services at the parents' residence.
Jancy street. Eighteenth ward; on Wednes-
day A1TTERNOON at 2 O'clock.

O'LEAttY On Tuesday, June 28, 1892, at 2
A. m., Ellen, wife of Johu O'Leary, aged 22
years.

Funeral from her late residence, Millwood
avenue, Thirteenth ward, city, on Thurs-
day, June 30, at 8.30 a. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

TITZEL On Tuesday; Jnne 28, at 9 a.m.,
John Titzel, formerly of Allegheny, Pa., at
his residence, Glensnaw, Pa., on P. & W.
B.R.

Funeral services Thursday, upon the ar-

rival of the train leavlns Allegheny at 10:30
a. m., city time. Carriages1 leave Willlson &
Son's, Cedar avenue, Allegheny, at 9:30 a. m.

WALTER On Saturday, June 25, 1892, at 6
7. M., Leonard Walter, St., in his 81st year.

Funeral services'on Wednesday, 29th Inst,
at 2 o'clock p. il, from his late residence, 9
North Canal street, Allegheny City. Inter-
ment private at a later hour.
Brookville, -- Fa., and Harrisburg papers

please copy. 3
WITTMEE On Tuesday, June 28, 1892, at

4:30 a.m., Hazel Irene, daughter or Samuel
and Christina Wittmer, aged 1 year, 3 months
and 15 days. ,

Funeral services at the family residence.
Nelson street, near Faik avenue extension
Twenty-firs- t ward, on Thursday, 30th Inst,
at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend.

ZKHR On Monday, June 27, 1892, at 7 A. it,
Mary, wife of Peter Zehr, in her 4Sth year.

Requiem high moss at St. Coleman Catholic
Chnrch, Turtle Creek, on Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. Interment at St. Thomas'
Cemetery, Copeland station, P. B, R. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

ANTHONY METER
Snccessor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Ltm.,)

TNDEBTAKER AND EMBALMEB.
Office and residence, 11M Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES U. FDLLERTON,

UNDEBTAEER AND EMBALMEB,
No. 6 Eighth street.

Chapel for private funerals.
myl0-99-wrs- Telephone 115S

.JUNE WEDDINGS.
Perfect decorations promptlyexecuted.

A M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
610 b mlthneld street.

Telephone, 2il myl3-Mw-r.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
FOB COMMENCEMENTS,

JUNE WEDDINGS,
AND KECEPTIONS.

JOHN R. 4 A. MURDOCH,
jel-x- MS Smlthneia st.

JSOW OPES
The Plttaburg Wall Paper Co.,

'Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinshouse Office Building:
v

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crowning, bridging and filling
ol tbe natural teeth. Prices reasonable ana
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith-fiel- d

St., Plttsburjr. ap29-xw- s

iiEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Assets, $9,278,23) 00.
Losses adjusted and nald by

WILLIAM L. JONES. 81 Fourth ar
jal9-52--

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

4SK SIXTH ST.', CORNER PENNE AV,
SECOND FLOOR. -

nRST-CLASSDENtlST-
RY

In all Us branches. Most reasonable prloes
my!3-ws- u

I

DISPATCH. WEDNESDAY,

NEW ADTEBTISEMENTS.

1 GOOD DEAL OF SHOOING

Is going on just now, and we happen to ho
in it. Our FOOT-FOR- Shoe keeps all its
old friends. Nothing that was ever bought,
sold or exchanged ever did a handsomer
thing by the purchaser than this shoe does.

Kever was a larger value given for a smaller
price. It's a perfect phenomenon for dura- -'

bility, and it's 'just the shoe for those who
believe in being comfortable in warm
weather. Don't think of leaving the city
without a pair. Mountain and seashore
goers will find a world of comfort in

VERNER'S
FOOT-FOR- M SHOE.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.
i JeH4-Mw- r

Bali7&

HIMMLIIICHS

OXFORD SEE

Has caused a. lively demand.

You can't go amiss on style or

price. The best

81
Oxford you ever saw still on

the list.

$1.50 AND $2
Buys choice goods. While Ox-

fords and Slippers sell freely,

Russet Shoes, Tennis Shoes

Bicycle Shoes in every depart-

ment go out at a lively gait we

never showed such varieties.

New lines of Children's Fine

Dress Shoes. New lines of Pat-

ent Leather Shoes for boys and

youths, all widths and sizes. Be

wise and avoid the unpleasant

duty in chasing after your de-sir-

Himmelrichs is the house

for shoes, and a perfect fitting

shoe is what goes with our good

bargains. '

11 c
J

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

Jo26-wxs- u

TWO GENUINE BARGAINS

nr

LADIES' PUBE SILK HOSE !

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, In black, white
and a varietv of colors, including the new-
est shades in tan, sky, pink, morocco red,
silver pray, plain and'drop stitch, solid col-

ors and black feet with'colored tops.

J2 00 FOB A BEGTJLABf3 00 GBADE.
$2 0 FOB A BEGTJLAB 3 50 GBADE.

If yon want a colored Jiose bring your
shoes and match them, before they are gone.

If you want a handsome black stocking to
wear with slippers come in and take your
choice.

.
, .

Kow these hose are just what we repre-
sent them to be, and they won't be with us
long. Come soon and get the choice colors
and styles.

BAEGAINS IN OUB

TRIMMING DEPARTMENT!

All short lengths in fancy TBIMSIINGS
we have put out on the line at greatly re-
duced prices. Hot a great quantity or a lot
of trash so if yon want a nice short piece of
trimming lor a new dress, or to fix up an old
one, some soon.

Bemember about the BAEGAINS we are
offering in BLACK LACE FLOUNCINGS
and DBAPEBY NETTS.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

jezs

JUNE 29, 1892.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

NAVY-ST-

ORM

SERGES!
TRUE BLUE in every sense

of the word. NAVY the color
par excellence for the jaunty
Jacket Suit NAVY BLUE
adopted queen of colors;
STORM" SERGE queen of
fabrics in fashion's realm for
OUTING WEAR

Manchester, England, a good- -

port from which to import
STORM SERGES. Not many
yards required for a Jacket Suit,
if selected from these. Extra
fine NAVY ENGLISH
STORM SERGE, 58 inches
wide,

$2.50 PER YARD.

Medium TWILLED NAVY
ENGLISH STORM SERGE,
56 inches wide,

$2.
57-in- ch NAVY STORM

SERGE, ready sponged and
shrunken,

$1.75.
Fine NAVY TWILLED

ENGLISH SERGE, proofed
by celebrated Cravenette pro-

cess, 60 inches wide,

$1.75.
NAVY ENGLISH WHIP-

CORD, 50 inches wide, -

$1.50.
46-inc-h NAVY STORM

SERGE Manchester, En
gland," brand sponged and
shrunken,

$1.25.
NAVY STABILIS, staple

in both weave and dye, 44
inches wide,

$1.
NAVY STORM SERGES,

line stripes' in white, yellow and
old rose, stylish novelties, pre-
ferred by many ultra fashiona-
ble, 50 inches wide,

90c.
NAVY ESTAMENE, 42

inches wide,

75c.
Best NAVY STORM

SERGE ever retailed at price,
six different shades of the pop-
ular blue, all different twills,
wide' and narrow wale, 38
inches wide,

50c
Per Yard

SECOND FLOOR,

HEADQUARTERS for all
that's newest in ready-mad-e

JACKET SUITS. NAVY
and BLACK STORM SERGE
SUITS, Jacket half silk lined,

$11.50.
BLACK and NAVY SPE- -

CIALS at $10.
JACKET SUITS, $5 to

$16.50. -

BOGGS&BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A
PANIC

--IN-

FURNITURE

Carpets and Bedding

--AT-

HENRY BERGER'S,

642 AND 644

'LIBERTY STREET,

NEAR SIXTH AVE.

We find that --we are posi-tivel- y

compelled by force of

circumstances to greatly reduce

our mammoth stock o.f hand-

some and reliable furniture,

carpets and bedding in every

department, before the close of

this season. Careful and pru-

dent buyers would do well to

make a note of this great op-

portunity for bargains in the

above lines. And give us a

call, examine our goods and

see our surprisingly low prices

before making their selections.
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I IS HE TIL
Ladies' baring Seal Garments to re-

pair or made into Capes, Jackets or Wraps
should send them to ns now not later. -

We can do iur work of all kinds bet-
ter and cheaper in Summer than iz the
busy months of Fall. '

Seal Garments left with ns now for re-

pairs will be insured free of cost.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,

leading Farriers and Hatters,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue
Je2

ToNAUGIIER & CO.,
VI CDN1KALTOK8 FOB

Paving sidewalks, roadways, yards, mills,
tnM. and cellar floors wltli cement, stone.

brjck,ooncrete and Are brick. Curbstone
lurnlihedandset. 43 Federal st, Allegheny
City, Pa.

KETV ADVERTISEMENTS.

r J3&"In time of sunshine prepare for
rain." It may be a fine day, yet
Wednesday is Umbrella Day at our
store. It will be umbrella day with
you, too, if you are wise. "We offer a
special inducement to all comers. It
is an excellent Gloria Umbrella, with
"Paragon" '(grooved) ribs and fine
Natural-woo- d Stick, forSi-25-- " Other
days we sell it for Two Dollars.

Every woman knows what Silk
Warp Lansdowne is in dress goods.
We sell it in Umbrellas, our own
make warranted two years.

A WATERPROOF MACKINTOSH
Coat, for gentlemen, is an indispensa-
ble part of his outfit in his summer
outing. We have the celebrated
Hodgraan Coats in all colors.

Umbrellas in one day,
from 75 c.

PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood St
jeD--

I
Something to Commem-

orate the Glorious

Fourth.

LADIES, PLEASE READ

3 and ch wide,

Finest; Richest Quality

Pure Silk Fancy Ribbons,

Lovely shades,

New Goods,

None made better,

at only

22c
per yard,""

Former prices 50c and 60c

per yard.

The greatest offering ever made

in Ribbons suitable for Hat

and dress trimming.

We can safely assert that

such a bargain in this line has

never before be,en offered,

either in. Pittsburg or elsewhere.

You can see these Ribbons in

our window display.

EESend for samples.

6 f aw if
em clo CM Rig KIQ Market St0 'j ,'ti ol m,lJe29-xw- r
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MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK.

Ladies leaving for seashore or countryside will find all necessary materials lor sum-

mer work In our ART DEPARTMENT.
Linen Sideboard Scarfs, 17x72 inches, hemstitched and stamped with latest

desi-rns- , price was 51.25, now 8
Linen Dresser Scarfs, hemstitched and stamped with Dresden designs, reg- -
- nlar price $1.25. now. 98c

Hemstitched Linen Tray Covers, stamped with Dresden and Rococo designs,
excellent value at 40c, now 25c

Fringed Dresser Scarfs, 17x51 inches, drawn work border, choice designs,
soldat 50c, now 38

Stamped Drill Table Covers, 27x27 inches, seliing at 5o
China Silk Head Bests, fancy colors, price 50c, now 2oe
Hemstitched Linen Doylies, Dresden designs,' now :.. 10c
Tinted Dovlies, 6x6 inches, floral and fruit patterns, price 10c
Linen Drill Doylies, Roman designs, for cut work. .. 12 l-- 2c

Gobelin Cloth in cream, 38 inches wide, regular orice fl.70 yard, now 81.50
Bird's Eye and Diaper Linen, '18 inches wide. 18c yd
Bird's Eye and Diaper Linen, 27 Inches wide v 38c yd
Butchers' Linen, 36 inches wide, very fine ." 60c yd
Best quality Hope, Twisted Emb. and Ecclesiastical Silk '. 40c dor.
Boman Floss and Tiio Selle 40c dor.

FLEISHMAN CQ.ffig&SZ
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

jft"ftn lVfi- -


